
Okra 

About Okra 

 Okra is frequently used in dishes from the         
Caribbean to China, and its popularity is increasing 
all the time.  

 Most of the health benefits of okra are due to the 
minerals, vitamins, and organic compounds found 
in it.  

 Okra is a good source of vitamin A and can help 
protect your eyes against macular degeneration 
and cataracts.  

Selecting and Storing 

 Look for brightly colored pods that are no more 

than 4 inches long.  

 Do not wash until ready to use. Store okra in the 

refrigerator for 2 to 3 days.  
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Spicy Okra 
Makes: 10 servings (1/2 cup) 

Ingredients 

2 10-ounce packages frozen, cut okra 
1 tablespoon olive oil  
1 medium onion, coarsely chopped 
1 (14.5 ounce) can of diced tomatoes 
1 fresh jalapeno pepper (or habanero chili), pierced 3 times with 
a fork  
1/2 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon black pepper  

Instructions 

1. Rinse okra in a colander under hot water.  
2. Heat oil in a 10-inch skillet over moderately high heat. Sauté 

onion for about 3 minutes. Add tomatoes (including juice) 
and chili, and boil.  

3. Stir the mixture for 8 minutes. Add okra and cook, gently stir-
ring, until okra is tender, about 5 minutes.  

4. Stir in salt and pepper and discard the chili.  
 
 
Source: https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/files/docs/public/heart/cooking.pdf  
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